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Many inquiries are r^'ceive^'^QUuej/f
V 00 ' /
I^QUuer-ning the cost of ov^nin^ and operat-

ing an automobile, and tiiis l^^p'er cir'ci.ilar is issued to outline the various

factors whicl?. enter into^Hhe'^ohleui of estimating the cos

a car, more par tictilarly iivs^he Iqwer price classes.
)st of operation o f

Selection of a Car

The national Bureau of Standards con not answer the question often
asked as to which model gives "most value for the mone,v" , The cost in

dollars of a given automobile may bo the some to two different purchasers,

but the value of that automobile to the two individuals is, in general,

not at all the same. The value depends much on tho use which is to be
made of it.

Other items than initial price affect the cost and value of an automobile.

Tho cost of spare parts is often less, and salability of the used car better,
for those makes in any price class which are prodw.C-h in quantity, A small
incrcaso in price for cars in a higher price class may permit a substantial
iiflqjrovament in quality of tho product. Both first cost and trade-in a,llow-

ance depend on tho stylo of body. Some cars arc more economical, some more
poT/erful, some excel in riding comfort or appointments, others in their ability
to withstand rough usa.go. It is better in general to choose a car within
any price class which has the particular characteristics that one desires
for his own use. Consequently, information on tho roloAivo value per dolla-
of cost of automobiles in different price classes can not be given.

Cos ts of Operation

The total cost of owning aiod operating a car involves two distinct classes
of expenditures, (A) fixed expenses, or those which do not depend on the mile-
ac^e, and (B) running expenses, or tlnse which depend directly on the miles
driven, Bor Instaiice, if a car is bo'oght for $750 and not iised for a year
the cost of owning the car would be largely the depreciation (the difference
between the purchase price of, say, $750, and the resale value at the end of
the year). If on tho other haaid the car is driven 10,000 miles during the
year, it will depreciate in sales value by arout tho same anoiuit or perhaps some-
what more, but additional expensos will bo incuu-red for oach milo of travel, such
as gasoline, oil, upkeep, minor repairs, etc.

A, Bixod Expenses

Charges which are substantially independent of the miles of tro^vol but are
incurred whenever a man owns and operates a car may iiX^ludG such items as,

(1) depreciation, (2) insurance, (o)' lie snscs
,

ta-xos, etc,, (4) interest, and
(5) housing.
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1. Dopr.Gciation i
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If a passonger car is tTirnod in each year in excliange for a new car, the

difference which has to he paid represents the total arnnial cost of the item
j

of depreciation, including tires an3. oouipmont. If the car is turned in at i

the end of 2 or 3 years, the depreciation per year is loss hut the added cost

of replacement of tires a:.;id eqjaipment together with the increased maintenance '

c(

charges offset a part of this cost differential.
j,

I

'to

The first yeor trade-in cost of the low-priced models throughout the '

s:

United States for several years has ranged hetween $200 and $300, with a figure ^

$50 to $75 higher for cars in the next higher prico class. Tor the low-priccd o

group of cars, assuming that they arc turned in during the first throe years of
j

f

use, an average annual turn-in cost of $200 per year is suggested, includii-^g 1

cost of replacing tiros and batteries wrhich may he necessary if the car is kept i

over two ^rcars or is di'ivon very extensively. !

I

Tho wear and tear on tho various parts of automohilos is to a vory large ^

extent controlled hy the conditions of operation and the care with which tho
vehicle is maintained. They arc comraonly loss for a given mileage when cars

j

arc in continuious use than when used intermittently. So largo are these differ-
;

onccs that one vehicle may last nroch longer or give a much greater useful mile-
j

age than another of exactly the same construction.
j

i

Tne national Borsau of Standards does not have statistical information
available on the average wear and tear or length of life of different types o

f

automobiles aiid such information, if available at all, would have to bo obtaired
from the records of users of lai’gG fleets of vehicles.

!

2. Insurance

The costs of insurance vary greatly with the cl-ass of car, the locality, and
the total amount of coverage carried. Only a very general average fi;gure can be

estimated. If wo include liability and property damego as well as fire and
theft the annual charge is estimated at $50.,

3.

License foes
,

taxes
, etc

.

1

License fees, taxes, etc, (exclusive of gasoline and oil taxes) average
througbx'Ut thxc country about $7.62 per yeo.r. personal taxes on the car, drivorst
license foes and similar items vary in amounts in different parts of the United
States and a.re estimated to be abo^xt $12.50, A tota.l diargo for those various

;

items is estimated at $20 per year,
;

1

The txvo items which follow depend on so many factors that their inclusion !

in the cost of evening a car must be largely a matter of personal judgment. !

4.

Interest

If a car is bought with borrowed mxney, either directly by borrowing from
a bardo or indirectly tl'irough deferred pai^mients ,. inter est is a part of the car.

Of
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In considering tlic annual cost, therefore, a fair oasis would seem to ho interest

calculated on the estimated $200 annual replacement cost of the car or, aay, $10

per year,

5. Hous in;^

The cost .of housin'-^ an automobile varies greatly in different parts of the

coTuitry, and between different car owners. If a car is housed in a rented ..

garage or on the promises of the owner in a garage or other space which he has
built for that special purpose, the cost of renting or of owning the housing
space is naturally a pai’t of the cost of owning the car. On the other hand,

if the car is housed in a baun or shed or in space which otherwise wo'old be idle,

or if it is not housed at all, th.ere seems to be no excuse for inoluding a charge
for housing. I'or cars which are not hou.sed the depreciation will bo greater at
least after the third yocor, so that this partly offsets any saving in the cost
of housing.

A charge of $100 for housinp’ is included only as optional as noted in the
following examples,

B. Running Expenses

Charges which are substantially proper tiona,! to the number of miles of travel
and can be ox'pressod in cents per mile include such items as gasoline and oil
(including gasoline and oil taxes), greasing, washing, minor repairs, parkiig
cliargcs, etc, Eipures for the cost of operation vai’y in different parts of the
country and with the driver and the typo of service. Records available for this
charge range from 1 1/2 to 2 cents per mile. Those items might bo estimated at

$.0175 per mile, but they do not take into account the actual wear on the car.
Most automobiles do not cover enough miles per year to groatlj^ affect thoir re-
sale value. Obviously, however, if a car covers "vary large mileajgcs, its
resale value will be decreased as a, result of the normal wcou of the mechanism.
This loss of value due to miloag'o of oporation may bo Gstimalod at about $.0025
per mile, which should be added to the above figpixc, resulting in an cstinBted
cost per mile of an even two cents.

Examples

Total Cost Per Year

10 , 000 Mil OS Travel

Erora the alovo estimates it v;ill bo seen tjiat a car driven 10,000 miles per
year o;nd hotisod in a rented garage will show aboiit the following average cost of
operation per year;

Eixed Expenses
Depreciation $200 per
Insurance 50 11

License fees, taxes, etc. 20 II

Interest 10 II

Housing
Total fixed expenses

100 II

$380
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Total fixed expenses (Carried forward)

Running Expenses
10,000 miles at $.02

Total Cost Per Yoo,r

Total Cost Per Milo

$380 .

200 .

‘"$580

5,80 cents

25,000 Miles Travel

Assuming a car which travels an estimated 25,000 miles per year o-nd is not
housed in a garage —

Fixed Expenses
Depr eciation
Insurance
Licenses, etc.

Interest
Total Fixed Expenses

Running Expenses
25,000 miles at $.02

Total Cost Per Year

Total Cost Per Mile

$200 per annum
50 "

20 "

10 "

$280

500

$780
3,12 cents

While these fi.gurcs are all more or loss estimated, they arc prohahly fa r

approximations to average costs.

Motor Car Costs vs Other Transportation

In applying these figures one oftisn must decide whether it is cheaper to

drive one's own car or use other means of transportation for any given trip.
Many letters have heen received asking information on this point.

If one owns and operates a car he must of necessity meet the "total fixed
expenses" whether the car is driven or left idle. The difference in cost to the
owner hetween a car standing idJ.e and the same car in use therefore is only the
cost of running expenses. This is, a-s noted above , about 2 cents p or milo for
a now car, and perhaps a little higher for an older car.

One may safely estimate, therefore, the cost of driving his own car as com-
pared with leaving the car at home, at 2 cents per mile. Even with cars in the
next higher price class the a.ddod cost is nearly all included in the "fixed ex-
penses" so that the cost of driving, even here, should not much exceed the esti-
mated 2 cents per mile.

This figure must be divided by the number of passengers to arrive at the
cost per passenger milo for compai’ison with other types of transportation on the
same basis. For two passengers, for instance, the cost would be one cent per
passenger mile, and for four persons one-half cent per passenger mile.
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Used Cars

Tlic forof:oin/^ fi,‘^ircs applj^ for rclativclv now cars, up to perhaps four

years old. It is obvious, however, that car operation for a large part of the

population costs nrach loss than this. The I’eason is t’nat the cost of deprecia-

tion decreases for cars as they grow older.

Many cai’s o-re hoirght after four or more years of service and used either

as long as they will rui or turned in on other purchases, at prices wnich repre-
sent costs of depreciation that may riu even as low as $25 per year. Often on
such cars no insurance is cauriod; the owner does most of his own r^^pair work,
uses no shelter and makes most of his purchases at the lowest possible price.

The ruining eerpenses, of, say, 2 cents per mile, therefore, may represent a
largo part of his total cost,

A typical budget of this sort for an owner who drives a car worth about $150
for 5,000 miles per year might be:

Pixod Expens es
Depreciation $50 per annum
Licenses, etc. 15 "

Total fixed expenses $65
Running Expenses

5,000 miles at 2 cents per m.ilo 100
Total Cost Per Year $165
Total Cost Por Mile 3,30 cents

Even this is by no means the lowest cost of operation. Cars which no longer
have a market value are being used in some places at a tota,l cost well below 2

cents per mile.

Those figures do not ta,ke into account the work done by the owner in r epairs
and upkeep, which, if paid for at current prices, might equal the doiircciation
charge on a now car.
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